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lmp0rtant Notice.
The English edition of the " International P ress Correspon·
dence" is sent free of char.re to all labour and communist organs
in England , America, India, Sooth Alrica, Australia and Canada.
The editors urgently request that lhe articles be reprinted in the
labour and communiat press with the least possible delay. The
object of lhe "Correeponden~' is to supply the organs ol the
working class movements in these countries with reliable information and with points of view which afe not found in the
capitalist press and news ~ncies .
It is particulary requested that all editors ; I. print as much
oi the conknts of the "International Press Correspondence" as
possible; 2. send exchange copies of their respectives news-papers
and journals to the editors of the "International Press Correspondence" ; 3. offer advice and criticism about the "Correspondence'".
and suggest articles on subjects which may be of special interest
to their respective countries. The editors set themselves the task
of acting as a means of information and a connecting link
between the various branches of the international labour movement. All letters, requests and enquiries received will receive
irrunediate attention. Members ol labour and communist par1ies
are also requested to send the editors ol the "International Press
Corres pondence" the names and addresses of all their organs, so
that copies can be sent lo lhem.
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THE RUSSIAN REVOLUTION
On the Fourth Anniversary of the
October Devoluifon.
By N. Lenin.
The fourth annivenary of the 25th of October (No v. 7th)
is before WI.
As we get further and lurther away from that freat
memorable day, we be&Jn better to rrasp the meaning o the
proletlrian revolution in Rusaia, and become more deeply
abaorbed in the practical experientt of our work aa a whole.
This sipificance aod experieooe can be thus briefly,
though not coriapletely, 1U11UDUia.d.
~
The direct and i......tiate wk of the Ruuian revolution
was a democratic .talk, namely, to do away with the remai~ of
the middle. qa, to remove them completely, to free Ruu11 of
its barbariam and ita ~ and to looeai Ille 1rut .tng:hain which beld it back fiem all culture aaclyrotftlL
.
And we .m juetitied ia our· pride !mt; from ~ poaat c;>f
\\ew of ita i~ ..o11 die
mu1e1, we &CICIOl9plilhed thia
cl-.antine-tuk ..,, far more dli:isively, more quicldy, more bo~J.!
in.re ~y,
extlaliwly ud witll irater ~ 111&11
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The •\narchists as well as the petty- bourgeois democrat s
(1. e. the Mensheviki and Social Revolutionaries, as Russian
repres~ntati ve s of this. international social type) have said, and
are still sa ying, many idiotic things on the relation of the
bougeo_is democratic revolution to the socialist (i . e. proletaria~)
re voluhon. In these 4 years we have proven both our comprt"hension of Marxism in this queation, and the accuracy with
which we appraised the former revolutions. We have consummated the bourgeois-democratic revolution up to the very end,
as no one else has. Conscious of what we are doing, determined
and lull of purpose, we are moving forward, toward the aocialiat
revolution, know ing full well that the latter is not separated
lrom the bourgeois-democratic revolution by a Chinese wall,
and that only the struggle will decide how far (in the last
analysis) we shall succeed in advancing, and which part of the
i?"round won we must fortif y. The future will show that. But
even now we can see that great lhinga have been accomplished
in the field of the Socialist tra.iUli>rmation of society - and in a
ruined , weary, backward country !ike Rusaia.
Enough of the bourgeois-democratic content of our revolution, Ma rxi sts should understand what that means. Lei us
take a few examples .as illustrations.
The bourgeois-democratic content in our revolution- that
means ridding the social institutions of the country, of medieval
remains, of serfdom and feudalism.
What were the most important signs and remains of
bondage in Russia in JQl7 ? Molllfchy, martial-law, land
ownership and exploitation, the p<?sition of women, religion and
race-persecution . No matter which one of these beloved Aurean
stables we consider - which , by the way, were never completely
done away with by any of the revolutions which took place in
the most advanced countries 125 and 250 years aro and more
(1649 in England)- no matter which one of these blessings we
consider, we see that we got rid of them completely. In only
10 weeks , lrom the 25th of October (Nov. 7th) to the diuolution of the Constituent assembly (Jan. 5, 1918) we have accomplished a thousand times as much rn this field as the bourreois
democrats and liberals (Cadets) , the petty-bourgeois democrats
(Mensheviki and Social-Revolutionaries) had in the 8 montha of
their rule.
These cowards1 these gossips, these vain, conceited little
Hamlets and Narciss1, had been brandiabing a sword of cardboard, and did not even begin to away with the Monarchy I As no
one before us , as ne ver before ·us, we swept away the entire
monarchistic garbare. We razed to the rround the structure
of privilege, built up during centuries (the moat adva~ nations
like England, France and Germany have not yet abolished the
remains of privilere). We have deatroyed the deepest roots ol
privilege the remainders of feudalism and serfdom in landownership. "It is debatable" (there are sufficient writers, Ca<kts,
Mensheviki and Social-Revolutionariea abroad who· 'r.an buay
themselves with the question) what the "final" outcome of the
Arrarian reform of the October revolution will be. We shall
waste no time debating the question, for we ahall decide this
dispute, as well as all the other CO';ltroversi.~ llrowinr out of
it, only throuah a stnJ(~le. One lad 11 eatabhlbed, however, that
for ei~t moalha the petty-boureeoia democrata were "ne&otiatiae''
with 1he property owaen, who atill held the traditions ol aerlck>m
hi1h, whereu we awept away the property ownera and their
tradltiom in a tew weeb.
Let ua tah reli(ion, or the dialrandlieemmt of WOIJICD,
or the OPPl'Wioa aad ili1lrancblwnent of llOll-lb•iaa aatioulitiea.. All taeae are qQeltioat of the bourpola11emocratic

:"<o. )

revoluti o n. for eight mo nths the petty-bourieols democ rats h~v e
done nothing but talk ; not one o f the most advanced countries
of the world has b ro ught these questions to a final decision in
a bourrr<>is-democratic way. We however, actuall y loUfht and
rnmbatted reliicion . All no n-Ru ss ian nationalities received th~ir
au to nom y and w ere given their o wn republics. With us in
l~ussia the re exists no s uch blal·kl(uardi!!m and infam y as di s ira 11d1isement o r incom plete e<J ua litv o f woman, revolting reli es
, 1f the middle ages and o f serfdo m, which the greed y bourgeois ir
:111d the stup id: int imi da ted pe ttl'- ho urgeo is of all ..:o unt r ies "f
thr world. with out'exccp tiun . art' try ing tu restore.
.
All this rn 11 ~ titutes th(• couten t o f the bourgeo1s-<lemo·
cra tic rt>v o lution. l "lll and 250 )'ears ago , the progressive lea~ er~
n f th is re vol uti o n (o f these revol uti ons ra ther , if we co nsider
~very na ti o nal \·aria tio n o f the o ne commo n tv pe separately) had
pro1i1iked the people to free h umanit y o f ·m edieva l privile.ge.
Jis fr a 11chi sement of wo mau, the privi lege o f this o r that religi o n
(or " religio us id ea". piet v i11 general) in the state. and to do awa y
wit h tlH' suppressi o n o f the var io us nat io naliti es. Thi s the_1·
pro mi sed bu t did no t do. T he_1 were unable to car ry o u t their
pro mi se hecausc o f thei r "r~spcd' for ptivate p ro pert y. Our
proletarian revoluti o n did not possess tha t cur sed "res pect" for
tha t thri ce damned medi eval orde r a nd its ho ly "private propert y'' _
Jlo wever, in o rder to scl' 11 rc th1· acq ui s itions of th e bour l!euis-democrati c re vo lut io n, \1'(' had to go furth er and we did j?O
fu r ther . \X-'e treated th ~ problt;ms of the bo urireo is-<lemoc ra til'
revo lU1 io n, a111ung ot her thinirs. a s hv -product s o f o u r mos t impo r ta nt and real pro~tarian- rev u lu ti o nar \' socialistic work.
" Refo rm s " , we a lwa ys said, ''a re a by produc t of the rev oluti ouar y class-st ruggle" . We clai med and proved by deed th at.
bourgeois-democ ratic reforms are a h_y- pr oduc t o f the p ro letanau ,
'- e., the soci alist re volution. By the way, all the Kautsk y!'.. Hilfer dings. Mart uvs , Tschernul' S, ~ l ilqui ts , l. onguets. MacDonalds,
T uratis and the o tber heroes o i '2', marx ism could see no such
co rrelati o n betw ee n th e bo11rl{eois-<lemocratic aud the pro letariansocia li s t rev ul uti ous . T he fir st grow s int o the second ; the second
iortifies the actio ns o f th e fir st. T he struggle, and o nl y the
s trui;(gle. decid es ho w fa r th e s econd s urceeds in rising abUI r
th e first.
The Sov id reKi• nc is th e bes t pruuf ur expressi o n o f the
growi ng o f one revoluti on into the the o ther . T he Soviet regime
is the hi1hest degree o f de mocracy fo r the workers and peasants,
:1.nd at the same time it s ignifies the break with bourgeoi sde mocracy and the creation o f a new histo ri ca l type of democrac y :
nam ely. proletar ia n de111o rral-_1 th e dictatorship o f the prole tariat.
Let the d ugs aud s wine o f the dying bourgeois ie, an d the
1ictty -hourj?eois democran whi ch is lim p in g after it, heap curses,
insults and mockery upo n us beca use of the failure s and mi s takes,
whi r ~ we nta tle whe11 we fir s t iust ituted the Soviet rej;(itnt'.
Neither d o Wl" br u ne 111tJ111e11t iu rRe t th at we actuall y s uffered
man y a fa ilure a nd made 111an y mistakes. )·lo w co uld such a
new thin~ . absolutel y Il l w in th e h i!l tor y uf the world. th e
l'l't~ti n n o f a rype hereto fu n.· no n-o istent. possibly be i.:arr ied
thro ugh wit ho ut fa ilu res and mi s takes. We are dete r mined to
iigllt to th e last fo r the applica tio n o f Soviet principles, which
we kno w to be iar fro m pe rfect. We have the right , ho we ve r , to
lie p roud . a,; in fact we are. o f th~ fact that ours was the good
fort une to heg in th e buildi ng u l the Sovie t state and th ereb y
io i11 trod11l'e a new epoch into the world history - au epoch which
sees the beginning o f the s uprem.aca cy o r a ntw class
w h ic h is 0 1>pressed in all cap italist co untries , and which jg
..:o min g int o new life , and 1s mar ching" to victory over the
ho ur ge nis ie tn the liberation of humanit y fro m the yoke nf
Ca pita lis1u and im peria lis1 ir wars.
Im peria li s ti c wars, the international policies _o f hi!lh
t1nanl'e at prese nt domin.atinl!' the world, inevitable new 1mpenalist1c \\ar ;, th e incvitablt! inrrease o f UAlional burdens, o f the
plu nJe r ill,lf a nd st ran~ling o f small, weak and backward countries
h) a handful o f .,ci vilized nat io ns" these q uestions have become
,ii nl'c 111t-1 th1: ..:ardinal iss ue s u i the enti re policy of e very
rnu ntr _1· in th e w u rld. It is a ques tio n whi ch ha s th e power of
lifl' a nd dea th o ver untold millio ns of people.
T hat is the iisue whi ch will dec ide whether in the nex t
1111periali st il' war, which the bou rg1:o isie is preparing and whi1:h
'" ~rowing out of capit a li s m reght befo re o ur eyes, 20,000,1.X.JO
people will bt· killed (mstead o f the 10,000,lXX) killed in the war
111 10 1-1 -18 and the va rio us supplementar y wars which are still
goi ng on), whether in this inevitable war (inevitable if capi1alasm remain). of the near future , 60,000,000 people will be
111a 1med instead of the me re 30,000,000 maimed from 1914- 18.
And in the midst o f such a situation our October Revolution ha s
begun _a new epoch in the history of the world.
fhe la cke ys of the bourieoisie- the Social-Revolutionaries
and Mensh eviki, the entire pellt-bour&eoia, ao called " eocialiat''.
~ernocr a cy mocked the watchword " Transform imperialiat war
aato CIVIi war". Thia wat1:hword, however, bu proven itself
1he o nly Truth - unpleasant , coarse, naked, and 1:ruel, but still a

truth - in the darkness of the cunning chauvini1tic and pacifistir
betrayal. This dereit is revealed. The 11ignifican1:e of the Bn-stLitov&k peace is d.iscl.~d . Every day sees a more unspar ing
revelation of the Bllf11Jl1cance and eliecl9 of a peace atill worse
than the one ar Brest- the peace o f Versailles. The t e rribl ~
tr uth becodes clearer and clearer to the millions upon milli ons
o r people who are reflecting o n the causes o f the war o f _Yesterda i.
a nd Oii tht' coming war of to-morrnw - the imperialis tic
the imperialistic wo rld which c reates it - this hell - CADllot be
destroyed tJ(Ct'pt by the Bolshevist &trugflt and tbt Bolshe vist
revolution.
Lei the bour~ o i~1e and th e pacilis ts, the generals anJ
the petty-ho urgeois, th e cap italists and th e philistines, let all
o rthod ox C hri st ian s and all the knights of the 2nd and 2 1, ln t·::nati o ual rant a!\ m.adl v as the v like at this re volution! No fi t oi
anger, no denunciation o r li e ~ n hide the historical fa ct. tha t
for th e first time in hundreds and thouunds o f years, the sla\'es
have answercJ the w ar uf the slaveholders with thi s u pe11
procla111atio11 , " I.et us turn thi s war of tht slave-owners wh <·
are o nl y warring fo r a d iv isi o n of boo ty, into a ~ar o f the sla ll''
or all nati o ns agains t the s la ve -o wners o f all 11.allons!"
It was the first time in the co urse. of hundreds and th o usa nd s of yeus that a mere motto turned from a vague and
weak cx pe1:tati o n int o a clear , definite political program . II
turned into an actua l st rui;(Jlle of millio ns o f oppreased led h1
the p ro letari at. It turn ed into victor y for the proletariat , in t"
a viuory for the cause w h ic h seeks to aboli s h war s. It brou11h
abou t an alliance o f workers o f all countries against the allied
bourg eois of various nations, the bourgeoisie which dec ides on
peace as well as war at the expense. of the slaves o i cap ital , wa1resla ves. peasants and wo rkers in ieneral.
This first vic tor y i11 not yet the dttiaivt victory , a nJ our
Ol'tober Re volution has achieved it by overcoming uupre<:eden kd
difficulties and burdens, and indescribable pains, coupled v. it h
a whole series o f failures and mistakes. And how cou ld a back wa rd, isolated natio n sucreed in overcomilli' the imperial is t"
attacks o f th e mightiest and mos t advan1:ed countries o f the wo rld ,
wi th o ut mistakes or failures! We are not afraid to acknowledg ..
o ur mistakes ; we shall eumine them soberly , and le.am to ro rrec1
them . But the fa ct remains that for the first time in hund r eds an d
thousands of years, the promise to '' answer" the slaveowne ,- ;
war with a war of the slaves araiaat any and all sla veow na s.
in spi te of all obstacles , is actually carried out completel v.
We have begun. When and how lo ng it will take. v. h~ 1
11at1011 's proletariat will bring our work to a suc~sful finish .
arc yu esti o ns o f no import. What is of importance is th at th e
ice ha s been broken, the road has been cleared, the path ha s bee n
poi nt ed o ut .
Continue your hypocrisy, Messrs. Capitalists o f ever ~
co1111 1ry '' De fend the fatherland" ; the Japanese again~! th1·
:\meri l'a ns, the Americans a~ain st the Japanese, th e French
against th e f nglish , etc._ Contanue your pratinii: of ne w '_' Bask
Ma nifes tos' ' on the tacti cs to be employed agamst 1mpenahst1·
wars (pa tte rned on the B~sle manifest o .o.f 1912) , ye Knig:ht s .. i
th e l nd and 2 ' ~ International , and pac1f1st petty-bourgeois an d
pedants of the wo rld! Tbe Bol..aevik rtvolution Jiu rucued
the first ont hundre<I million ~p~ from imperialistic wars and
an imperialisti c w o rld. The revolution to conlt' will resrn 1·
entire humanit y.
Ou r last problem, the most impor ta n t aud diflicult 0 111·
ye! tu be solved, is l economic re<:0nstructio11 , the laying of a n
eco nomic foundation for the new sociali11t structure to be erectt'd
in place or the o ld leudalism. now completel y dest royed, and
capita li s m, half destro yed. It is in this most diffi cult and 1111 portant work that we met with the most failures and mad e th e
most mistakes. And indeed, how could we have befun thi s task.
without precedent in the entire world without fa~lures or
mistakes ! We have beiun it however . We ar~ work111g on 11 .
Just now we are correcting many of o ur mistak~ thro ugh_ o ur
,. ne w eronomic policy "; we are now learnin& how the soc1altst
stucture can be put up without error, in a land where the illl&ll
peasantry is in the majority .
Carried away b y the wave of enthusiasm, alter ha v1ug
ro used first the political and then the military euthusiasm of the
people, we expected to realiz.e the same success on the eco nom1r
field that we had obtained in the political and military fields .
We counted upon, or perhaps it is better to say we intended
without 1ulfic1ait calculation to set in motion, by means of
the dire<:t rorpmand of the proletarian state, the atate production
and the conununiat method of distributing the country products
of the amall peuant. Lile has abown UI our mistake. A series
o f stepa: State capitalism and Socialism wue necaaary iu preparill&' us for the transition to Communism. This required many
years of work. Not directly throUfh eathuai&un, but with the aid
of the iirut enthuaium born of the revolution, the first firm
bridfe 11 beine built, which, in a land of small peuantry, leads
fr om state C'lpitalism to socialism. In no other way can we
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..... ....._.lllfOll .wtou oi people to
.
: Alll·wt;i'Wlio, -ht·t•"1illif'S'·Or .. ,..,., thft>trlh ·the Budllen
rhanta of lrollt (whm ......-y); had ltaraed rather .um,
btgan to etuciy .t•MW·CDHllHe pelicy, ·the nnt ·dla11_1e of freet,
witll !lmlter Zlflll, attaition ud , patience (tllo!JCll still not
zealouSly, ·not .....etvely, ~t ·Pl1~Y !enou&h•. The proletarian
state must become a cariful, cauhom and clever "propririor',
a lututt '+ wllaln~ . dallr ", o~ it caimot enhance tile
cconoraic· vahae oC. the ~I peaaaat!a
Under exiatiq cooditiooa,· die lty 1lde With: the (at ereeeat) atill capitalistic West,
thm ia ribw no otW-way of racli111( Communiim. A wh.oleaale
dealer ii aa far · ~ Commwi11m a1 buYen ii frOm
earth. But this is one of th.e coatradictioaa which in
practice leada
~ econ~c manqemmt of the
small peasant, tbrou,h Slate capitaliam to eocialiam. It i1
individual intereet wbldt incnaea production. We muat died
an incrf:dt in producti~ at all coeta. 'C'holeaale trade 1witea
millio~ 9f smad peuan~ ~rba them, bindt them, aswl brilll'
them ou. 1tep fopr.ard, - ·i. e., to the varioua fonna of
association pd 1q1tty in ,p&"9duction propu. We have already
bqun the neauary altienflom in our economic poUcy. We
have already met with panial ~ucaaa in this field; lm&ll indeed,
but incontestable neve~ We an: only rraduatilli from
the prep1Nter-y .UooA··O! thi1 new "acience ''· We arc beinr
promoted into the llltXt diu,. determined to stlldy with peraevcranc:c, and ~ check l.tP ~efY stq:i throu~ practical experience.
without ~lllf
· to at.art the work from the bfaiQlliq
again as mattf
.f• Wi I be necaaary for the fi~llJ and
co rrecti~,mon, a.. a careful stw1y of their ilrniltca~.
We wilt
' ' ~ c'Onr.e, fhoU,h the economic dd alplomatlc
relation& of
world render it more difficult than we ·cieain!d.
No matter what the coet, !l<\..W~r: how sharp the pain tht
misery, the buapr, the datructj/lft of ·the transition ·periQd, we
shall not 1alt ·c:QWqe, 'ltnd' Wt! shall brinr our work to a succeaa·
lul ronl\l!lilllatfea.
M~w, ()ctobcr 14th, 1921.
rtacb
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~,.. ~ from t~ l5tli ot· tile ~tli of ~. In
tltit ......-. the "practical" ~itl~an of ~ · !t•d
MaOtiaied a 10 days reprieve · fer fate.
··

At all ~ of worllen and soldiers in l>drQffad we
dilcuued the quatiOD as follow11: .,Oo the 25th OctQbcr, the
All-Rmaian SoViet CoD(l'rna will be calJed tocether. The Petrorrad proletariat and jarrieon wiU tint of all clemand of the
Coarreta ttaat it place tlie question of ~r on the onttr of the
day, ud dlat it decide that front ·then on an power beloap to
the All-Ruaaiaa Soviet C.O.rress. Should the lCerenaki Oovertunent
attempt to diapene the COf18Tell, then the P~d ·pnieon
would prooouace lta judpnent"' - to ran countless raolutiona.
Proptnda· was carried on, day in, <Uy out. BJ eettiJ1« the
Con&ren for the 25th of October, ancl by givinat first place, in
fact the onl~ place, 0t1 the order ol the day to tlie qucstioh of
realization not discussibJJ but realization) of ' fhe transfer ol
power iato e hands of the Soviets, in ofher words, by fixill&' the
25th of October aa the date for the revolution, we openly prer-re<1, under the very nosee of ,,Society" and tta ,,,government"
t~ armed force for this re¥olution.
Closely ~ted with the ' prepar1&~oa1 for the Conaras
was the question .9f recalliJti a considerable part of the rarrisoo
frpm Petrograd. l(ercn,ki feared the Petrogud soldiers, aad
indeed with reaSOll. He pr'.>po~ to Tsclierirbia&Ow, who waa ~
m comnuind of the NortheTn army, to seo<t tile wtreliable
menll to the front. Tschettmiaaow declined, as tbe corrcapoodaice
found after the $ · of October shows, because he ooaafdcted
the Petrorrad ,ahilon as ,propaiiandized", and therefore uteleas
in an imperialistic war. Under prmure from. Kcrcnald, however,
w1to w111 nioved by purely politica I motives, Tiicheremi1&oh issued
the said order,
·
. At e0on Ji tJ;ie aecutive committee of the Petrogra.d. Soviets
receiv~. th~ order to ."carry out" the command ordering the
remov.al o~ the troops, 1t ~me clear to ua, the representatives
ot the,,. proletarian opposition, that thi& que.tioo mi11:ht in ila
further; devd0pment become one of decided political aipjficance..
In nervouri expectation of the Political upheaval, which wu act for
the 25~ of Ociober, Kerenslu attempted to disarm rebelliaua Petrog~d . . AH. we had to do was to oppose Kerensld'1 Oovernmcot
nqt only with the Workers, but with the entire 1arnB011. first
of all ft was decided to create, ip the form of a revolutionary
rnmmitWe; an orpp whldi, f'OUld ·wvestia'.ate the military motives
of the .order for the ~moval. of the Pctr~r~d troopa. In .this
manner ih'tre was ~~ lloaitilde the lhcal repttaentahvee
of the &lrtjiop-the Soldiers &ectiun o lhe Soviets-a revolutionary O.(Xriti,!lg staff of tht• &arrison.
.The Menabeviki and SQCial-R11Yolutionariea at ooce ruliud
that an apparatus lor the armed iuaurredioo· waa to• be created,
and they .declared tllU opmly at the aeaeioo al the Soviets. Al·
thou& the Meaabeviki had voted aiiainat the fonniq of a revolutiooarf war.committee, they now aittted tbi• bod)C.U noflriea and
secretaries in order to be present when the reYOlutiOR took place.
Aftei they had succeeded i11 prolonging their political existence
for IO days, they now insured Uieir presence at their own political death, py becoming homorary asaiatanta.
The Confms was thus 8f't ~01•. the 25th of October. ' The
party, whidt was certain of a ma1or1ty, put !he pr~blem be'°re
the congma-the Sdrtirc of P.?wcr. The garrison, which rdtl~
to lea vc Pctrogrild, was mobtlittd for the prot~bp of the future
Soviets. The revolutionary war-committee Whiclt oppos~ t.he
dia:trict-ataff, was then transfonned into the rev*tionary staff
of · th~ Pctrorrad Soviets. A·ll of this took pla~ · openly, ridJt
before the eyes of the whole of Petrograd, the Ktttitski Oovem•
ment and the whole world-a fad Which Is unique.
· tu the mqnwhi~; the an.4 inaitrrt¢ioa w~ discusaed in
party-drdea: and; ib ti,e pn18 .. The di~liioo often ra~ fa.r
from tJ1i1! s:ou~ of eveals. · Neither the ~~ress. nor the rteW•f
of the ·cirrl&oa were ~ht itito relation .i!b the . u~
which was con~dmd tt~
'ofoql Pt~'ed),1y cooapiracx. ,1'11 ""1flj
b~wewer, tbei .11'1Dted ~p
'w~ ~ot only "r~n1ud · by 1'•
btit it \vis also prepittd
' a dl!ftrute moment, m Which the ftry
character ol the uprisiD(l' was pre-dtennined, at least for Petroarid, bv the position of the garrison and by our attitude to the
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Beeldee, the "leJallud" Insurrection hypnotized the enemy. By
l\Ot having carried out the order for the removat of the .froop!J
to the front, Keren1ki enormously enhanced the aelf.conaciouane1111
of the soldiers thereby still further asauring the success of the
revolution.
After the revolution of the 25th of October, the Menshe·
viki, Martov in particular, spoke much of the seizure of pc>'ftr
by a smaU band of conspirators, behind the back of the Soviets
and the working class. A greater diarearard for the meanin1 of
facts cannot be thought oft When we had set the d,tte for the
Soviet Congress at the stMsion of the Soviet sectioo of the Democratic Council, the Mensheviki said: "You are setting the date for
the revolution". When, with an overwhelmin1 majority of
votes in the Petrograd Soviet, we had refused to send
away the troops from Petrograd, the Mensheviki aaid:
,,This is the apparatus for the armed insurrectio~'.
And then, when on the day set, and with the aid of that apparatus, the prophesied revolution occurred, the same Mensheviki
cried: ,,A handful of conspirators has consummated tlie revolution
behind the back of the working-class". The worst that they can
accuse us of, is that we had prepared a few technical details "~
hind the backs" of these Meosheviki who were presept in the
revolutionary war committee.
lt is beyond the shadow of a doubt, that, at such a time,
an attempt at military conspiracy, independent of the second
Soviet-Congre88 and of the revolutionary war-committee, would
have only entangl~ tire course of events, and mi1ht even t)ave
temporarily crippled the revolution. Whereas the iarrieoa in
whose ranks there were politically unor1anized rqiments, would
11ave reacted to a seizure of power by our party, l>y meaoa of a
conspiracy, as to something foreign, even ao unfriendly a~, the
refusal to leave Petrograd, and the protection of the Soviet Congress which was to get full power, was for the same rqiments a
thing both natural and necessary. Those comrades who rqarded the ,,fixing" of the revolution for the 25th of October, aa an
utopian act, seemed to have underrated the power of our politica!
influence in Petrograd as compared with that of the Keren1k1
Government
•
The legal revolutionary War-commit~ee. sent o~t it~ Co!"missars to all parts of the Petrograd garrison{ and m th11 w1ae
became masters of the situation. The politica map of the 1arrison lay before our eyes. At any moment we could have effected the ·necessary arrangement of forcu and the seizure of. the
strategic positions of Petrograd. The only thinit · that remamed
to b_e done was to prevent friction with and a possible opposition
on the part of the doubtful troops, especially the cavalry rqi111cnts. This work was done excellenily. At the meetings iu
the barracks of the individual regiments, our watchword- not
to leave Petrograd before the Soviet Congress took pla~ and
with armed forces to secure the p<>litical power in the haoda of
Soviets - received almoat unammous approval. On the other
hand, Skobeleffs and Gotz' hit of the season, namely, the plan .
ned diplomatic trip which Skobeleff was to make to Paris in
order there to influence Lloyd Geor~e and Clemenceau, was not
only received with very litUe entlius1asm by the conservative Semenov regiment, but suffered a complete defeat. The majority
voted for our resolution. In the ,,Modem" circus where the automobile drivers were meetin1t 1 our resolution was passed by an
overwhelming majority. The General Quartermaster Porodelov
spoke in a most obliging and ronciliatory manner, but his evasive
am~ndments were declined.
·
The last blow was given to tfte enemy in the heart of
Petrograd, in the Peter and Paul fortress. Having seen the
frame of mind of !he garrison of the fortress, all of whom ~!ten
ded our meeting m the court-yard of the fortre88; the au1stant
district commander, in a mast amiable manoer proposed a
" discussion of means to clear up the misunderstandiolr'', We, on
our part, promised to take the necessary measures for a complete elimination of the misunderstanding. And, in a few days,
the Kerenski Government, the greatest misunderstanding in the
Russian ltevolution, 1~ as actually cleared away.
History then turned over the page, and started the Soviet
chapter.

the Gains of the October Revolution
I. for The Worken.
B. The October revolution set the working-class before
the dillicult task of restoring industry. The war had destroyed
the , industry ol the country in enormous dqree. They had to
be rescued lroni final ruin. Hating the new politically dominant
class, th~ bourgeoisie and the specialists sabotqed. On accouot
of all this, the natiobalization of industry and its administration
became the first and most important duty of the economic
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authorities. It was a mipty ~ .requirlac very niuch
enerv and time, and wu ffllilh«I only at the encl of tm. Tbe
followioe table gives the number of rqi1tered and of aationalized
enterprises.

I ndustry

Total
Number Number
of
ol EnterWorkers
prisesI
008

Nationalized
Ac11111l Per cent
Number of total
number

Stone, clay & earth
Metal-working
Wood
Chemicals
food.
Animal products
Textiles .
Paper 8< printing trades
Mining & smelting
Various .

242
261
2 63<J
421
847
146

!1,9~

157

45,n.'i
161,554
43,322
454,6:J!J

244

l:t~

9~,963

66

Total

6 9U8

115.'i

187,187
24:{,fi47

445

r.112

1 941i

Hi>
50.4
64.H
93.5
?a:7
54.l
74.2
100,0

li,600

228
629
146
127
4H

l,277,5Ui

4 547

63.7

:12,6~

In spite of the gigantic war against the inner
enemy, which the Soviet power had to carry on, the
the Supreme Council of National Economy have done an
amount of work in the creation of the administration
of nationalized industry.

95.5
liiU

and outer
organs of
enormous
apparatus

II. for the Peuaat1.
Of the lormer large estates in 32 governments, the peasan hl
have received 85.9%,
the collectice agricultural communities
2.23, and the State 11.9%.
Before the revolution the land was apportioned as follows :
peasant ownership, 76.3%; larie estates and State lands, 23.7% .
After the revolution the peasants owned 96.8% of the
land, the collective commµnities 0.5%, the Soviet farms, etc.
2.7%.
In the Ukraine before the revolution: peasant ownership,
~.4%; larre estates and State lands, 45.6%.
In the Ukraine alter the revolution: peasant ownership,
96%; coll~ive communities, 0,8%; Soviet farms and industrial
enterprise/, 3.2% .
-.
Thus as a result of the revolution the peasants obtained t~
ownership of 96% of the land. The October Revolution has
completely liquidated the large estates. The ground and soil
belong now to the peasants.
Within the peasantry itself the conditions of land-ownership
have been equalized,· The number of middle and rich peasants
has lessened and the number of small peasants has increued.
The partition of the large estates among the small peasants
and peasants not owning land has considerably improved the
posihon of the latter.
Ill. for the Natioaalitiu.
The victory at the front has enabled the Communists to
accomplish a monumental work of organization- the re-building
of the-former Czarist empire on· the basis of the self-determination
of nations. A federation took th~ place of the empire. It comprises Great Russia and the followmg units:
I. Republics - I. Bashkir, 2. Kirghiz, 3. Tatar, 4. Turkestan, 5. Mountain Republic, 6. Oagestan, 7. Crimea.
II. Labor Ccmmunea
L Karelian, 2. German Volga
Commune.
Ill. Autonomous reciona - I. Kalmuck, 2. Tchuvash,
3. Votiak, 4. Mari, 5. S)·rian, b. Kabardin, 7. Burp!, 8. Yakut.
Apart from these componen~ of the Ruasian Socialist
Federation, there are these independent Soviet republics, formerly
inaeparable parts of Czarist Russia, and now more or less
connected to the lederation. The most important of these are:
I. Ukrainian Socialist Soviet Republic, 2. Socialist Soviet Republic
of Azerbaidjan, 3. White Russian Socialist Soviet Republic,
4. Armenian Socialist Soviet Republic, 5. Socialist Soviet Republic
of Georgia, 6. Socialist Soviet Republic of Khiva, 7. Socialist
Soviet Republic ol Bokhara, 8. Democratic Republic of thi:
far East.
Aside from all these · states the followina- bourteois
republics, which have concluded peace-treaties with Soviet-RU88ia,
have been established:
I. Finnland, 2 Eetlloaia, 3. Latvia,
4. Lithuania, '5. Polan<l .
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ECONOMICS
Economic ftlld Social Revolution.
By - - - The prueat economic cri1i1 i1 a cri1i1 ol capitaliet worldtfoncmy itself ud Dot a ~ri1i1 withia t~ie 1y1tem. It depends
upon a profound dllormahon of the entire economic system oi
the world. as. result of .the ~ar. Its. characteristic is the collapse
of the cap1tahet world mto 1mpovenshed regions - Eastern and
Central Europe - and. rerions - America and japan - where
the means of product1!>11 hav.e . grown far beyond all possible
markets. The rresent IS a Cfl818 of over-production in the rich
co~ntri~ ~nd ? .uoder-p~od.uctioa in !he poor. A liquida,tion oi
this cr1s11 "'.1thm the hm1ts of capitalist production does not
appear pou1ble. The attempts of the impoverished Entente
countri~ t~ re-establish th'!fls~ves at the expense of Germany's
111dustny fail• because of this circumstance. There is no method
of delivering the sums demanded in goods which does not at the
same lime ruin a part of French, Belgian or Engli!lh industrv.
The other attempt to transp~>rl America 's surplus means of producti~n to the impoverished coutries of Europe- Germany
Ausna, Poland, etc.-by means of international credits, i·s
frustated bf ahe unwillingness of the American capitalisls to
extend credit lo these countries just because they are poor and
ready for revolution.
Ther~ ~emains only o.ne way for the capitalists to emerge
from the cns1s- the old, reliable way- to shift the burdeu upon
the 1houlden ol the proletariat. This occurs in the wealthy
countries in a different manner from that i11 which it occurs in the
im pove ri ~ hl'.'1. lands. In . the. wealthy countties the capitalists
am1ply dun1n111l pr~uction m order not to increase the stores
ol goods by producing more, and to be able to slowly dispose
of the goods already at hand to the consumer. There results an
unemployment such as has not occurred in the his:ory of capitalism.
In the United Statea, according to official eatimatea ("Economist",
Chicago, July 30th), there were in the middle of summer between
4,500,000 ud 5,000,000 unemployed, an enormous increase over
the total in January, at that time 3,473,476. In England at the
present there are 2,200,000 completely unemployed . At the end
of June, no less than 23. t % of the membership of the trade-unioris
was out of work. The part-time workers, who number over
a million, are not included in these figures. The sa me conditi•J ns
prevail in the "rich" neutral countries (Switzerland , rfollanu ,
Scandinavia) with a high foreign exchange. In these countries
as well, there i1 an enormous number of unemployed, and at th e
same time a redlldioa ia warea that far exceeds the extent of the
temporary reduction ia the coat of living. In connection therewith it is of some importance to remark that the !all in prices i>
~lso beinl{ made use of for the exploitation of the workers. Thus
m the price curve in the United States we obtain the foll ow ing
figures (from the statistics of fhe U.S.Department or Labor) :
Price-drop from the highest level till April 1Q'1 I
Wholesale
43 %
Retail . . .
. 34 %
Cost of living
17 %
In this manner the burdens ol the cr isis are shihcJ upun
the prolc:tariat.
In the defeated countries the unemploymenl is \'ery much
less widepread. There the shifting takes another fo rm, because
the boura-eoisie desires to and must continue production . There
wages are so low that they never ket~ up with increase In prices.
On the other hand wqes are cut still more by the stat e as the
administrator of the bourgeoisie, directly by means of the tax
on wages, indirectly by means of the ever-increasing taxation ot
goods that are directly or indirectly consumed by the workersturnover tax, coal tax, tobacco, sugar and beer taxes, etc. The
result i1 that tile actual 1tandard of livinr of the working-class is
33 %~low the netts1arary existence minimum and is now 50 %
of the pre-war 1taadard. The workers are supposeu to economize
on the materials needed for reconstruction; the worl\ers themselves, their lamilies, their children. However the y are to produce
steadily and without remittance. In the camp of the employers
and their scientific bullies there is heard more and more frequently
the demand lor the abolition ol the eight-hour day - the only actual
gain of the poet-war revolutions- a demand that receives only too
fa~orable a he.rill&' from the ruling powers. In this manner the
crippled induatry of Q:ntral and Eastern Europe is to be rebuilt
at the expeoae of the working-class.
.
Howewer, will the proletariat suffer all this? The capilah~t ·prt~S of America RCOrtls with satisfadirn1 that the wv rkc-rs

are <;>Hering very little resistance to the wage reductions. The
Enghsh press reports tJtat Bolshevism could gain no rround In
England durng lhe coal-miners' str ike ! Dul we are berinnina- to
•ce. how England's national economy is being ruined by repeated
~tri kes. We read thal in reply to an advertisement in which
ii woo.d-yard sought several workers 4000 unemployed came from
all pomt11 of the compass to apply for the jobs. \\le read that
th~se unemployed, after having· lrarned that no workers were
tc111g ac(epted, bombarded the warehouse with stones, and we
read that several ~ o urs la te r 1he yard caught lire and was burnt
to the groun_d, with ~ loss of one milli on sterling. Of course,
the Co111m11111st party .1s still rather weak in England , but the situ·
:\lion oi the wo rkers is such that thev a!·e h~ inl! driven to revolt!
.
Ami how long wi ll the workrrs of Central and Eastern
hi.rope endure thei r su!ieri ngs? llow long will the router-revo}11tronary influence oi the trad, -uni ons, of t~e Skond and
2 ~. Internationals. yet .1-.e able to tleiay the revolution in this
period of .cap1tahst cr1s1 g'? I low lo ng will the workers still
behcve lhe1r bour.geo1s leaders' statement, "a liquidation of this
cri sis w1lhm capitalist economy is still possibk", when even
serious, sober bu 1geo1s political cronomi sts no longer believe
it'! Walter federn, a hn1v-geois pol iti ca l economist of the lirsl
waler, writes in the " C r~tr rr cir hi sd1e Vo:ksw irt " for the 26th
February, IQ'21. as follows :
"There is no pros1wr1 tha t 11it• c1i,;is that has settled over
the wor Id will rollow the course oi prl"Vions rrise,,. T here ma y
be fluctuations here and there iu the course or the crisi 'l,
momentary recoveries, that ma y awaken hopes of recuperation,
but a real recovery is i111possibk . . . 1 he co11li1111ance and
intensifi cation or the cconnmi L· rr i si~ wi ll awaken the workers
o! the victorious counl ril's rrom their passivity. These latter
\\ i;I n:>t quietly look o n while their wages arc being reduced
because the pric e~ oi mnnuiactu rcu products do not allow ol such
prod uctio n costs. They will not look 4ui : tlv on while new masses
of worke r> are continually being put out oi work because of a lack
oi markets . . . At the encl ol this l'risis there will occur the
dissolution of this system of society, according to the course of
thl' crisis and the temperament of the masses in one land sooner,
in the .other later. But everywhere the end will be the soci1I
revolution . . ."
Federn is no communist. I le mainta ins fur ther 0 11 in the
article that the outcome of the social revolution will not be
Soci ali sm, but a return to barbari sm. We. hewever. hope that,
ir th <: working ma sses quickly turn to the Communi st Party and
the present flu ct uariug stale oi society be succeeded in the near
lulure by the di ctalorship uf the proletariat 011 an internation:il
scale, the erection oi 1he new , soc i ali~t system of society will be
accompanied by 11111ch less dilficully than in isolated, impove ri shed Ru ssia. No n·lupse into barbarism, but the advance
into freedom beckons to human ity. But fir st the s 1nig~le must
he loughl to :1 iini,: h .. .

Russia's new Economic Policy
by 1:. \ ' a r ~a.
:\ 1no11g 1hl' wurl\er,; oi Western F:t1roµc. the new eo:ouomi c
puli.:y o! Russia h a~ not been completely understood . There are
even so -called revolu1 ionary labor group:; which interp ret the new
pol icy of Soviet Russ ia as;, bctr.iya l uf the Co111111u11i, 1 rause, a11d
which for this rea~on :ire whccli11" nff 1oward ti:· t".111 1p of th.!
reactio11ary enemies of Sov ie1 Russf:1. l t is 1herefonl 11 L"ressu~· to
oplain the 111ean ing of th is chan g-c i11 our eLono111!c :1rparatus
and to show how inev ilablt• s uch a change i ~.
In 511l.Jsta11ce rhe 11ew 11uli n run;ist:; in :
I. The aboli1ion of the food mo11 0:111lr . anJ i1b r tplac ,. 111c11 ~
by a tax in ki nd . 2. ·r he s urrcnd ~ r ci su n1c oi th~ 1ndusl rif.'s
which unlil now we re ru11 by lhe sta le . and the leas ing o! tht'.
sa me lo synd il.:a tes or privale en1e r prises. 'J. The re.. rganiza tio11
or those industrial rnt erpri ' L'S whi ch arc 10 reamai11 under state·
control. i11 a 111a1111cr whid1 wi ll insu re lliem a greater freedom
of n101en1cn1.
The su111 1otal of rhes.! d1a11grs 1 . ~; 1 n 1·~11 a parti:il red uction
or the Sta le-economic field . It 11111 - t L.: 1nlJC clea r IO the workers
o[ Europe why Soviet Ru ssi a cou ld 1101 co11:i1iu1• 10 build up the
Co1111111111i st economy . . a11u why its aba11dnn111cnt was inevitable.
O n the other hand it 111 11;;1 also be mall ..' clear, in how far the
11ecessi ty for this aband or1cment is a purely Russian one, . a~d HOf.
al Mensheviki of all types daim - 11 1(· ge naal 1111poss1b1hly of
building up a Comn111111st ecouomy.
First of all it must be sa id that th ~ Comnlllnist Stateeconomy at the. end. of ~920. reached di111e1.1s!ons which were
beyond the oriR111al 1ntent1011s of the Bolshev 1k1, and far beyond
th~ ,·u11tr11lli11c- rapai:ity of Ilic s111all H1 b~ i :111 proli-1aria l which

•
lacked oria11izin1-ability. There are a whole series of historica l
documents which show that the Communist Party did not originally intend to extend the Communal State-economy to the degrer
it actually reached. first of all there is the fact that, in 1917.
Lenin wrote a pamphlet advocating so-called State-capitalis111
to be conducted by private e11terprises, for private u~ e. but _yndcr
Slate-control; a cap1lalism similar to the so-called War-sor1ali s111
in Germany. A tax-in-kind Jaw was prepare<! in tc1 18; bu t it
did not come into effect.
The introduction o[ a State-monopoly on food , and S1atccontrol of industry, was necessitated by the organized resistancl'
of the BourrN>isie, and by the war. The war compelled the Stat~
to requisition all surplus trom the peasantry for the supply of th ~
fighting armies, ancl the workers behind those armies. The Bou rgeoisie J·esisted, and sabotaged the production in those industries
which were still in their hands, by refusing to furnish or sell
goods to the State, thus forcine- the State to continue the expropriation of the industries. This attitude 011 the part of the Bourgeoisie was motivated hy the desire to weaken the Soviet state
through economic diiliculties, and thus to cause its fall. That is
exactly why Lenin calls that economic system which was developed until the rnd o4.1920, in the struggle against the inner and
outer foes, not Communism. but War-Communism.
Because _this economic system was caused by the inner and
outer state of wa.r, it could only be maintained as lonr as the war
lasted. for, this system threw intolerable burdens opon thl.!
peasants' shoulders. Besidt:s,' this system, by appropriating the
country-products, stood in direct conlradicl ion to the actual conditions of . produclion. In reality, the peasants of Russia are the
owners of their land; .they exercise privale ownership. What
they produce and how uiurh, depends upon themsche.>. [very
attempt to regulate the peasant's production again~t his own will
must, with the existinR numer ica l rati o, fall to the L,'rn1111d . ·1h ~•1:
are in Russia at prescnl ha.i a 111 ilii<>11 l' illa i,:-es and aooul ·;0,J; 1. 1,0:1u
farms. The organiz.ed slate control or Jll,000,llOll small rs ta bl ishments is absolutely impossible.
Thus th t re arose a contradiction bclween the Jact that the
l~ussian peasant was a private producer, 111oved by pri 1·atc
interest, and the faci that the state systc111 01 war-cJ111111unis1n
treated the same peasant as if he were a 111<.'111her of the co111111u11al
state-economy. In other words: as pri vate producer h~ i ndependently determin<.>d the degr~e a11d the extent of prod1;c1ion; but
whether he produced much or li1tle. the system oi war-communi sm
left him onl) enough lo continue his hu sbandry and support hi s
family.
Betwetn private production and communal appropriation
there was an impassable contradiction. Whal took plaLe was .a
continual decrease in prod11ctio11 . as w~ll as in th ~ area ol c11lt1 vated land and a fall in the average yield of the rrops. rttis system
offered no inducement to the peasant to increase producti on.
When the state of war wa s at an end. thi s cont rad icti on in lhe
economic field also n1:1de it self 1c11 i11 th<· poli ~ i ca l iield. The great
mass of peasants expressed their di ssatis£actiu11 with the
system of food -monopoli sa li ll ll . by the man y protests and upri sings which took place in the sp ri11 g- of 1021. ,\s long as the war
lasted, as long as the peasants teared the rcestablishme111 lli
the large landownership which was sure· to [ollow an overthrcl\\
of the Soviet government, they yielded 10 1he inevit able.
But as soon as they thought peace to ha ve been scrurcd,
the y refused to endure Sl1Ch a hea v1· burde11 any lringer. Since
1he overwhelming majorit y o[ Russia's worl<inl{ populatio11 consisls of peasants, the dictatorship of the proletariat could rn ntinue
against lhe will of lhe peasants only by force. This would havr
meant a despotic di ctatorship, and the s up p r~ s sion oi the \!r ~ :Jt
number of working peasants, whic:h \\'o nld h av~ t enderecl a c..li c1atorship which depends upon the s11port or all workin g elements
impossible. It was therefore neccssar)' lo brin ~ the relati on of
production and distributi on upo n ont' anc..I the sa me basis. In
other words: to ltavc th e full proct'tcb c1i the farm in the hands
·of the peasant, with 1he t'Xrcptio n ul that part which the state
was to receive as tax-in-kind . T h·: iree use L>i hi s land was an
inducement to the peasa11 1 10 proditr•' more. 011 the ot her hand.
this change necessitated 1he 1oll'rati11 11 oi ir€e local-trade, since the
peasants could not o therwi~e h;n e exchanged thei.r surplus ior
ohter goods.
The above explanation s thus nuke i I d ear 1hat the peasanl
\\'as pleased with the change. Th r. t•S l' oi force was never found
i1ecessary. Everywhere a11 incr ease in cultivation is to be see 11
in the autumn-uops, and in th.· p r ~pa rali o 11 s io r th e sprinit
wor~ . lfad the famine i11 t:1c Volga region not ocn1rrcd in the
meanwhile, the good result s oi our new econon1 ir policy woulc..I
clearly have shown themselves in the iollowi 11g year.
.
In another article we shall toud1 upon the d1a11ge,; in
tmlustry .
PrtroR"rnd , Ol1ohfor 16, 10'11.
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Soviet Russia's Recovnition of the
Czarist Debts.
. \ ~ 1' a~ to h! expc·ctcd, the lrourgeois and so.:ialist press
h a ~ g11·c1t' c..I 1he dcda1ali o11 of the Soviet government .that it was

prcpn1rt! 10 1rco:,piizc the pre-w_a r debts of the R~ss1an g~vern 
n1ent as Co11t1111111ism \ "declarat ion of bankruptcy . The history
oi the an1111h11cnt ol th<' Russ ian foreig11 debts is.· in short, the
fu llowi ni::
f vi:n bdun: ::.. · 1: ,bsi a11 rrv ol ut io11. all the pa~ties represented at th e k.ienth ;1! cirnfcrrncc approved a resolution deman J111g 1hc an11ul111cn t vi all government debts . It \~as not only ,1
quest iun oi pla ying poli ti cs against the bo1_ll'geo1s classes, but,
above all the end ing of 1he \X'o rld War. To this end the annulment
of debt s 'was le> be ac hic1·ed hv the exe rtion of prrssurl'. When
the Bolsh el' iki sl'iz eli 1hc crovcni mcnt, they knew that, as a matter
of course, th t>y wo1ild cc ..cut off from all foreign c1 edit as soon
as they attempted lo ab"andon lhc prosecu tion o_f the war. \!nd~,,.
these circuntst<;iKCs it was 11a lu rall y impossible to ma111ta1n
Hussia's ohli gal ions to foreign countries. Thus ~.e Soviet
"ove rnme111 was obli •red to break the golden chain which bound
l'i to the E111cnte in C°rder to e;;ta hli~h its political and economic
independe11('{'. F11rthcrmon" lhe dt'b ls were the suhjecl of
11egotiatio11s. Tht> Sov it•t g·ovn11111enl several limes declared its
readiness to di sr11ss 1hr n' pay111c11 t oi lhc old debts al a general
!?care confr.rcnCl'. as for ius tancc at the beginning of the Czecho~ l ovak uprising. ,\ si111pk caluculation proved to the Soviets that
it was more adv:i11ta~ ('0 11 s lo pay Shylock his pound of llcsh than
to deli ver hundreds oi th o 11 ~a nd s uf human lives over to him.
Oi cou1c. Russi a doc,; not owe the Entente anything, for
the de\'astatio11 ol th L Whitc-<.iu:ircl annil's in Russia , that were
$11pported by the Ente11te, is several hundred per cent greater than
ilw \n!al i m 11t·: J~ q ~ ,;i :•n d•·ht. It is 1101 a question of the balancing
u. d, 1, , . 1 J cYc': : ,.,~ ;,1 ;1il, but onl y a question of actual power.
bcn ii 1he E111t:nt<' co11lcl not dispo!le of Russia on the battlefields, nevertheless ii is wilhout doubl economically the more
powcrlu l, a11d, withoul the-aid of the westrrn proletariat, Russia
1111J ~t ~· ield and pay this instalment as the price ol further peace.
I he ~'<:!V iet goveru111cnt yil·lded in th e same way to Gennany in
the Treat v c,f Hrcst-1.i :o\'sk. and to Poland at Riga, in that it
a~rc cJ to gTla t sarriiiL:·s in order to ensure peace, so necessary
for R11 ,;sia.
r11r 1hc1 lll lJll.. tile laud is s11fferi11 g under the frightful famine
Latastroph~.
and the rntirl~ eco110111 ic life of the nation is i11
danger oi co111plcte paral vs is. 111 thi s circumstances, naturally no
1:ricc i,; too high . i; L". the payment thereof Russia can obtain
1hc aid nl fon·i~11 c•>1 11ll!'ics. As is well known, the Brussels co11[ere11cc: cleclineci to come to the relief of the famine-stricken under
the pretext that Russ ia does 11ot pay its debis, and Russia mus!
throw ib; decla ration. that it is even ready for further sacrifices,
i11 the race or tl1 e E11 1r11 :e in order to deprive the Entente of all
prc1exh ior this a11i1 11de.
lh~ "J-' ra11k i11 rt l'r L'.c i1u11i.:'' see~ in this declaration an int
p:11·ta111 diplo111:iti c mm i: a~ainsl the Entente and writes:
" It will h ;> difiir11l1 h>r th t> French exchequer continually to
1Lc : 1111:c11se Russia',; crcd i101 s 0111 of the means at its disposal. As
;1 rc.> 11! 1 of 1hi s. ·,he de ~ i rl' oi French capitalism 11ot to be cut of!
lro111 1he ral'L' 1,i ;· !{11 ss i:1 · ~- 11atural wrait h will be strengthened
th ;·rn .. r1 1 thi s 1·e n st a1cn1e11'. "
" Ti me 11·iIi sho"' i; 1Ji,~ " J' fan kf111'ter Zeitung" is correct
i11 its c1)11c· l usi o 11 ~ . .-\ 1 l'l'"~· l nt i1 dues not appear likely that the
1·rench govern111e11 1 is rc.id Y to cu 111c to an understandin'! with the
S01·iets. I.ct socia list jou rnals such as the "Vorwarts" and the
" Freiheit" dni111 that the Sov iet governml'nt has abandoned
Co111111u11i ~ n1
· - - the hc urgco i,; classes are of another opinion
and will scarci:I." lw i11di11cd to :t(!' ree 1r, the comple)c recognition
ni a proleta ri an <!•i1•er 11111e111. Per haps the Soviet !?'Overnment will
i)e able to ge1 ilt C' Enle11 tr 11 :11io11-; to a~ai11 examine the question
ol reliei fo r 1he ia 111 i~ hl'd . .\ ·· ior 1 ~ 1 e ~ · e~I. all depends on the
l11rthn de\'dopn1t>11 t >Ji lh r prole1a rian move ment. Through the
cledara1io11 of :lw Sovi..i ~111· crH n1u1( the path of the revolutionarv
111ovc111e11I in 1:ra 11 rl' ha · l11!e11 made more easv. The Soviet
go 1 \•ri 1111r n 1'~ "I read i of i11 tcrua 1i o11al l;\w " need '110 longer be
ex plainrd to the :ivn:t~t· 1na11. fl th ~ \X'esl Euro pean workers ar..:
11ow ;ible 111 s PI goi ng- :i 1·u\\'(riul lll Ol'ement for aid to Russia , it
\\'ill 111e~11 the fac ilitati 1irf oi !<)reign trade and the s~ing-up o[
1he , eco11s1n1cti on oi Rn &s!a's cco110111 iL· forces for the Soviet
[!u vcrnmen( For 110 ill u:-. ion:; sho11IJ lie harbored concerning the
f, iendly i11teulio11s ol thr bn ur l{eo is &talcs. They will altempl to
arrange a puhli c loa n :ind to obtain control of Russia's ecQflomlc
life. Negotiations between the Soviet government and ihe Entente
have already been o pened . Although the Soviet government has
drn1011strn.lecl its invincibi lity upon the battle-fields, it is doubtless
weaker than the Entente economically and its position can only
i·t· ··.t n·1> !: Ihl' 11 ( cl hr t l11~ 1•r•,J,•t:trian 111ove111r11 I o[ the Entenle laud -;,
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and that is, bof tithe S
~reatest importance
. t'ion ut
.·
·
· It is· 11 .,n dncJ
<
ara
l)au krup tC) Y 1e ov1ct
gov~rnmcnt .: 111erely a retreat t.nt il lhc
~est>.rves of the Wo.rld Revoh1hon arrive. This dedaralion oi rlw
. m:iet !l'overnment 1s a !'ew warning to Ilic l1onpR 11 [ ilw s11 r · ,li s;
r~voluhon, thr proletarians of thr world :
· ·
.
"Russ ia is lighting a dl'Spri:11e. bat tl('
- the· lllltt'iww Iii·~
111 the hand s of the proletariat of \X'eSIL'nt Eurnpr."

I THE WOMEN'S MOVEMENT I
The Dictatorship of the Proletariat
and the Russian Workine Woman.
L. T. The short_. uu~l oriou s l\1• re11skl rr"g irne, so rich i11
phrases _;111 ,t so poor 111 deeds made it clear lo lh ~ worki11., 11i.· 11
that their rn u!;e was lost 1f th ey did not take it i111n th cir" ow 11
hands. Dunug the short " Blossom-ti111r " of 1Jic Jihe ral de 111 ,,_
rracy. and . the rule of the Mensheviks it dawned upon the ll',, 111 c·•i
1hat m spite of ~II the ohrase-111ongerinir concerni n !~ equa l ric: hL;
for women, the~r freedom from eco11u1nic and political sJ;11 'Tl
rnd fanuly servitude._ could onl y he bron!!hl abo ut hy :i wurk i11 i dass which has atta111ed to power. To this end . n111 nero 11 s w.n..
king-women fough~ side by side with · the proletariaus i11 thl'
October day s. At ltrst, however. the large ma sses nf proktari..t!I
women did uot understand the great upheaval. first and fun'111ost they expected bread and freedom from th e new govern 111en1.
llowever, alter the end of the War. a~ 1hr worki> rs a11: l reasant s
once u1ore had to yrot ect the acquisi ti1111s - la11d, ma11:11.(tlllt11t, ;1 11 <1
111cn11s of production - which the y had wrested fro111 the .. lawful"
nosscssors , 111 fierce struggles against the former owners a11d as
these yew wars ag){ravated matters in stead of removing the
"Id 1111 se ry, th ere arose a dang-:rous Lnem y for the Sovil't Power
il tt: a rm y of wo111e11 .
The unrcs.t ri c~l'd exploit a ti~> 11 of women . 1he rig:orous han
'."'t 11pu11 oq;an1zatto11s and strikes, the la ck nf a labor-press.
1llttcracy and the sp1r1111a l dark111'SS i11 which th e workers wen;
J ; cp~ hy .the Cza rist rq~in1c, the ind issol11bili 1y uf 111arriage, 1hc
s1.1h1ugat1011 of woman thr ~1 1gh the fa milr. th e rn11 1ple1c ab~t>ne ,·
<lt aid for mothers and ch1ldre11
al( these th ings had set the
woman back and made her 1111ablc to apprecia te the f11ll ralue
of the social upheaval.
With a stroke of the pen the Soviet g0Vl' rnt11e11t put :111
end to the century -old, useless, bourgeois-liberal dispute over th .!
superiority or inferiority of women and the granting of eqnll
rights. In the first_ place it granted equal wages for equal work,
and furthermore, .1t opened to women all government positions ,
tven to the ver y highest. 1 he workers' and peasant s' governmenl.
which needed the ·Cooperation of wome11, realized fro111 the start
that, for the proclamation of eq ual right s fo r women to be a Ji vin;t
reality, all those chai11s mu st fall which check w01-11a11's fr eedo 111
of movement and hinder her from making use of her new right ;;,
Contracting of marriage as well as divorce had· to tw made
easier. for the Russia11 working-women who under Czarism
went from the hands of the father i11to those of the husband a:;
an object devoid of will, a creature looked down upon, and even
mistreated - for her, the decree which made divorce easy 111ea11t
the ope11ing of her prison, so that for the fir st time a li vi ngray of light reached her form the outer world. A iter havi11~ hee11
freed from the slavery of capitalism the woman had to be freed
also from family duties, from household burdens, the support and
bringing-up of children before she could take part unhindered
in the social process. The Soyiet government recognized mot herhood as a social perfomance and took over the rare of the preg·
nant mother, and the child. It took over the education, maintenance and training of the growing you th.
Protection of the future mother is provided for ia the law
which absolutely forbids night or u11derground-work for women
and also limits woman -labor to induslries where ·her health is
not endangered. Eight weeks before aud eight weeks after birth
a woman need not work. In order tltat this shall not be felt
financially she receives her full pa y, and a bonus of 25% which
will afford her the means for full recuperation . Duri11g nine
months after the child's birth the womau works only six hours
a day in which she has half an hour's rest every three hours.
At the medical service-stations the pregnant woman as well a:>
the young and inexperienced mother receive gratuitous advice
as to the feeding of the child. During pregnancy the woman
receives higher food-rations. She is relieved of the necessity of
standing in line to obtain food, street-car and railway tickets. The
woman is provided for during labor by means of confmementinstitutions and mother and infant-homes of which there was
a ridiculously small number in the time of the Czar. Medical
aid and the assistance of tilt midwife and tile delivuy of medica.
mmis are gratuitously at llu disposal oj woman: The So~iet
government guaranteees its aid to all children, w1tho.ut askmg
questions abOut the "legitimacy" of the mother or child. Many
m1rseries 11re provided where the working mother can leave her
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child nnd thus be enabled to perform her work for the benefit
~·f soc1e:y without worry as to the fate of her child. Especiallv
111 lhe uit1ntn', llw _-;u111rne-riurseries have proven to be an excelll'nl 111ca11 s or to111hattiul! child-mortality which was very high.
1lt e war-orpha11q, tlt r sick children, thOSt' whu show a physicj\I,
!11oral or _<;pirttual dt fi(ie11cy find a kind and helpful mainsta y
111 th " Suv1ct ~ove 1 111 1 1en1. There are sanatoriums for consumptive
11 r 1111drr 11 1111 rr sht·d children ; the fores t.schools for children
whos1• hra Ith is rlriil'a le and undermined ; uniform work-schools
lrun1 "·l11d1 1h" .-krirn l and labor-hatit11(' bourl-!eois influence ltJ<;
h < n, ' r~d1<· arnl; )!I'" t 11 itul' :' sdwolmeals .. ·111 r1 ·1· r -.i:rowing 1111111/irr
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where they are lo,ll!cd in the glorious
"Il las_ a11d landed r st~ tes of the dispossessed nobles and bo11r:,!<'1>1s1". I hl' rffl'c t oi !Iii.< 11ro1i11 i: 1111d11 of 1/11· t!rrd cannot be lost
"'.'· th e g1·<'nl 111:1 ss•·s of wuml'n u11i11flue11rcd hy oolitics. This
l'lt<·c1 1s h.:1glo1e11cJ li y a nu111hrr of measures which free the
110111a11 fro1 11 th t' wo rn• nf the household h1• the systematic
rs1ahl 1sh111e111 11f food sta 1io11 s. and pnblic kitchens in which
chtldrrn :111.J ad11 J1s rt·n· i~P tookrd fuod . All these newly-created
111s11111 t111.11 s c:111 1111lure :i nd be of rh r p1·up/1• r111d for /h1• prop/1·
0 1tll' it t.•· wu111en of1 tht wurki11g people will he at their head .
will rn11 trol, mana~•? and t~kc ca re of them.
Wo111an's ronnc ratiou in the field of the nourishment of th~
na1iu11 has hern of c..x 1raordi11a rv valut . The people 's food-hall s
and thP feed 111u nf d11ldre11 are t11 a great extent entrusted to the
1·ar,. nf wu111e11 . Abo ut live million of the population ral in the
food- l! alls . ;111<1 in 1his wa v n•lieve the housewife. Many are
~ 11d111 1 :.; 111 ~1 · .. ,·1all v·l'St ;• h'1 hc, , .1 urs1·s lo lie educators of th l'
d1 ildn:11 of their dass a11d r;111 already supplant in many pn~i 
t1011s the teaclre rs of h o11ru~nis orij!'in .
.
Woman _in Soviet l~u ss ia is laking a prominent part in the
ftf?hl ai:ai11 s1 t!{111rr1111fr nnd iliitaan·. Through her spirited aid
Co111111unist_s ha ve not only been able to successfully combat
the remams of Czarism, but also to attract to this
work the great masses of women and to fill them with enth11sia s111
for it. The working. women in Sov iet lfossia have entered the
revolutionary tribunals, which sit in judJZement upon their
~nenues . Many women sit in the Soviets. Of parlicular valw·
is the cooperation of women in the institutions which control a ll
organisations in the economic and political sphere.
On ly through this agitation by the deed can the woman
fulfill l~er newly-created duties, n_ot as burdens but as highly
responsible tasks. As the woman 1s thus freed and unburdened
she understands more and more the role and significance of the
Soviet po.wer for her and her class. The former enemy and oppO·
nent of the Soviet power is now becominl{ an enthusiastic follower,
an eager fellow-combatant against the mheritance from slaver~· ·
against mismanagement and chaos, against sickness and pesltlenre, a collaborator in the upbuilding of the new economic order.
Out of equal rights in the Soviet Republic grew also the
equal duty for . the woman a~ well as for. the workinj!'-man to
defend the Soviet Power against all enenues, from within and
~ it hout. The entrance of working-women and peasant-women
n1to the active army not only as nurses but as active combatants.
becomes a necessit y to which commw1ist women are the first
to submit joyfully. But even large masses of non-party women do
11ot renounce this duty and they have performed indispensabk
service for the labor-republic in the defence of Petrograd, as well
as in the struggle against tht White Guards in the Ural~. in
Ukraine, in !he Don r~gion, 011 all the fighting fronts. The y
are not frightened by tlfe hardest duties - they act as runners,
dig trenches, serve the ma chine-guns, and by their own heroic
conduct they check the fatigue which shows itself in the army
or the desertion which often follows defeats. Many wome11fighters have received the "Red flag" -- the highest decoration
for bravery and courage. Many have been taken captive, never
tn return, and great is the number of women who have fallen
011 the hattle-field for the dictatorship of the p,roletariat. With
the cry: " Long live the Soviet Republic!" ' Long live Com·
mun ism!"
After four yea rs existence, the dictatorshil> of the proleta ·
rial and the Soviet Power are the expression o the unshakable
will of millions of working men and women.
The r11e111y is beaten, but not yet conquered, the inlernational bourgeoisie is lyin~ in ambush for the opportunity to
stri~e down Soviet Russia; 111 the interior, the workers have to
lace uninterrupted hardships and hindrances. A while ago it was
the Kronstadt uprisinf engineered by the Mensheviki, and now
it is a catastrophe o nature which seriously threatens the
acquisitions of the Russian proletariat which it has won in bani"
combats. Out of the menaced fortress, the only bulwark ol the
international there are daily growing new creative lorcu1 a living
rampart surrounds it - the liberated maas ol workini add
peasant women. The Russian proletariat is confident that it will
soon be strengthened by the international proletariat throueb ita
own revolutionary atru1i1le for power 11 well 11 its immediate
economic assistance.
"' 1/i, · ..,,., ., ,. , i:o1 ·t'l'11mrt11 .
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Is it pofi~fble to aid the starvfna
Russians throufh worker's
contribution 1

by lf 'illy M1l11z1•11/>erg.
Many a wo rker hesilatt:s in his aid and holds back hi~
wnlributiou ior the s lnrving Russians, 41it>ubting the proper appli l"alion of lh ;:se gilt~. Many a worker [ea rs the waste or loss oi
the money or gifts, which arc sent all the way to the parched
Russian steppes. Indeed, cerlain workers do not at all believe
that the relief of the great numher of starving Russians can be
effected by the !k:anty collections from the workers. They are
terrified b,Y the immensity of the need and the meagerness of the
possible aid. Millions of people are starving, and pennies are all
they can oiler to amelio rate their condition.
.
..
This way oi thinking is false and works to the grealesl
injury and disadvantage of the relief-work in Russia.
·
It is true that the oppressed working-class which is itself
so ruthlessly exploited. and which was so impoverished and pauperized by the war, cannot as an oppressed class gather the billions
which are necessary in order to save and ieed the 20 million star·
ving Russians, and what is equally important, necessary for the
economic reconstuction of Russia. What the working-class can
do hewever, in spite of its own poverty and need, is to amelio1 ate the still greater need of theier Russian brothers, and through
their gifts and contributions to help feed the hundreds, thousands.
and hundreds of thousands of people who are otherwise doomed
to death.
With the unpretentious ieeding done by the mass-kitchens .
a ridiculously small sum is necessary to furnish a day 's food
per person ; a few marks in the low-valuta countris . and a few
cents in the countries with high exchange.
There are millions of workers and active people on this earth.
Were each one oi these millions of workers to make one fixed contribution, say a single day's wages, for the starving peRSants
and workers of a nation that offered pyramids of dead and rivers
o( blood for the suppression of war and for the victory of the
proletarian class-strugggle, a sum would be colleeted that would
be sufficient to feed even millions of starving people. until the new
barest .. . ..
just becau1e the worker cannot spare atore than a cupful,
it i1 neceuary for every worker to contribute hie cupful, thereby
fillinr pai11, barrels and carloads.
The idea that gilts and contributions do not reach the place
intended, is false and unfounded. We have every i;uarantee that
the contributions which are sent by the- national rehef-committees
trough! the foreign Comittee for the Organization of Worker's
Relief for the Starvng in Russia, are applied in the best possible
manner, and that relief transports are sent in the quickest possible
way directly into the famine regions.
Thanks to the rigi~ international unit.y of all relief committees and organizations which are co-operatmg with the Foreign
Committee, all advantage is taken of the situation in the valuta
and world market. The purchase··of food - and only food is
bought for the money - is effected as follows: in the rndividual
countries such purchases are made according to instructions from
the Foreign Committee, whose business and techno-financial commissions must approve all purchases, after having examined and
compared the offers and estimates of vai:ious countries.
In this wise lish and cod-liver oil are bQught in Norway ,
sugar in Czecho-Slovakia, milk in Denmark or Holland. flour and
rice in Argentine or , when because of the distance, impractiCAble,
in France. Besides this, low prices are jOUen whenever possible
through the managing boards ol individual factories, and purchases are made through the consumers leques and co-operahves.
In this manner the first large German food-tranport, consisting
of over 300,000 kilograms of food, was wholly transacted through
the wholesale purchasing co-operatives of the German Consumers'
League in Hamburg. Besides, .whenever there are any represen- .
tatives of th~ national-committees or of the trade-delegation of the
Russian government in the particular country they are consulted
in all purchases.
Besides the American relief shipa, which were fitted out
by the American working-class itself, and which carry mainly
grain, th following ships and transports were dispatched in the
last few weeks, from various countries either by the foreign-Con1mittee or under ite supervision: on the 15th of October the ship
,,Miranda" sailed from Stockholm with 400,000 kilograms of
food; several days later a Norwegian steamer left Denmark with
hcrriq, cod-liver oil and milk; on the 15th of October the steamer
"Siqfried" left Stettin wih 6 carloads of food, druaa and equi·

pmen1 for public kitchens; several days ~te.r the 1*8aer "Bolahevik" left Hamburg with 350,0CO kg. of food, mainly flour, rice,
bacon, beans, etc.
The following are at present being organized: A ship
carryin.f! 1000 to 1200 tons ol food, and . 10 carloads ;of · shoa,
clothing, etc w.hich is to leave Stettin on the 7th of November·
then a ship 7
itted out by the French committee, .which is to leav;
Marseilles for Odessa on the 15.th of ·No.v.ember with 1,000,00J
kilograms of rice and 200,000 kg. of goods.
The Northern transports are sent to Petrograd, thtsoulhern transports to Odessa. The cargos are unloaded in the
foreign-Committee's own ware- houses and are at once sent to
the iamine regions. There German and other workers are wor·
king together wi1h a group of Russian workers in the .kitchens of
the f'oreign Committee, which will be in a position to feed 45,000
lo 50,000 people daily , ,as soon as the ships which are on the way
and those that are being lilted out arriv.e.
It is thus provided for that the gif~ and contributions made
hy the workers be :tpplied in the most .profitable manner to the
needs al the starving people, and that, above all, the donations
r each them quickly.
II depends upon the individual worker whether the gilts
arc small or grea·t, whether thousands or h.undresls of thousands
of people are lo be saved and kepi alive.
Then• is no excuse, no evasion. Every one P.1Ult uadentalld
fhal upon him dtpends the fate ol millione of people, upoe him
depends Russia's fate and with it hi1 own. for, H he 1peakl,
so speak the others; aa he does, so do tbe others.

APPEALS
To all the Sections of the Communist
International.
Curing the Recruiting Week which will be staged on the
occasion oi the anniversary ol the October Revolution, the principal slogan oi the Third Congress, "Into the Masses!'', must be
re alized in the daily work of the party and in its entire political
posifion , but it must not be forgotten that .during this week all
available forces, all enerJ?"y must be concentrated on the spreading
and deepening of the influence of the Communist Parties in ever
increasing degree.
The period before Recruiting Week should be employed by
each party in the thorough preparation of the agitation and propaganda campaign. The' parhes should early set their entire
apparatus to work'. upon this task so that the Recruiting Week
may bring the lessons of Communism home to hundreds of
thous'lnds and millions of workers and may convince them that
the only representative ol and lighter for the great .historical
interests of the working-class as well as the immediate improvements of its situation is the Communist Party. The Recruiting Week should become a giant powerful, recruiting
campaign with the mission of strengthening
the
convictions of the timorous and vacillating, su~plying the ranks of
lhe party with new fighters, awakening the 111different lo re.volu·
tionary consciousness and convincing the workilJK masses hostile
to us of the justice of our aims and the possibility of realizing
them. Thus will the Recruiting Week not be merely an agitation
and propaganda ca~paign but the preparation for new battles
and new victories.
Again we recommend the directions for the Recruiting
Week issued by the Executive Committee of the Communist International to the attention ~f all sedloaa. lll~ .directions att to
br adapted everywhere to the parfictilar conditions P.rcvailing.
1 he Recruiting Week, however, is to be conducted uniformly on
an international scale. In this manner aa well the consciousness
of lntentational solidarity and the necessity for united international action should be aroused in the proletariil.
_
Soviet Russia, the pioneer o( the proletarian revolution,
should, al this time. also be an object of the intcrnatiogal proletariat's care. The iourth anniversary o( the proletlJ'ian revolution should be observed by the proletariat of the world in active
work for Ruasia's suf(Cl'ft's. On thls day aD ol labor'1 produd
that the exploiters do not appropriate should t!e 11ven to
the famished of Soviet Russia, those who were the fint to venture
an attack against the fortress of the system of exploitation.
A day's wages for the needy champions of the revolution - this
in the slogan for the 7th of NO\'CtllMr.
We call the attention of the e8mrades to .the I.use quaatity
of propqanda material referrinr lo thi1 wh~
in the
special Recruit~ Week nwnbe~• of the. "lnterna"°'91 Preas
Correapondenoe".
With Communi1t greeiiJlel.
The Executive ~tttie of the C.Omm~lt
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